Teal Swan’s Timeline
This was a timeline that was researched for an article, we thought the timeline was valuable to be reprinted, for other researchers on Teal Swan. It is a bit disjointed, and we will tighten it up, eventually.
2001-2003. This would have been while she was presumably still living with her parents and having many
psychological and behavioural issues according to her self reports and
Doc. http://www.vegasinsider.com/models/photos.cfm/model/4 (Interesting to check the bio here against
her parents’).
During this time, Teal’s mother also took her on a trip to China to study a little bit on the art of Qigong.
And she has publicly claimed that she attended one semester of college (can’t find records). Her business
partner, Blake Dyer has made a comment about Teal’s education in a Facebook post. The screenshot of this
can be found here:
http://i239.photobucket.com/albums/ff248/LaHuesera/Public/SarbdeepDefamesMoi_3_zpsdcb149d2.png
2003 Teal supposedly “escaped” from Doc at 19, which would be in 2003.
This is when she moved to Park City, Utah at age 19, and moved in with her then boyfriend and current
business partner, Blake Dyer. During this time she was briefly into telemark skiing. Documentation is in
magazine.
Teal has mentioned she was briefly married to her first husband somewhere around age 19-20.
2004-2005 Teal also appears to have been doing more nude modeling during the time frame as seen here:
1.
2.
3.

https://web.archive.org/web/20050307004832/http://www.tealeye.com/
https://web.archive.org/web/20050307014134/http://www.tealeye.com/portfolio.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20050307011134/http://www.tealeye.com/morephotos.html

2005 Teal filed apparently filed her police report, according to the article below:
http://news.hjnews.com/opinion/editor-s-corner-claims-of-local-torture-cult-got-this/article_401a99ca581b-11e0-baa4-001cc4c002e0.html
NOTE: She filed the report due to her therapist’s insistence at that time. She was being treated in Utah.
Teal claimed was treated by Barbara Snow for 5-6 years total. Also, Teal only filed in Utah, but according
to Teal’s publicly released narrative, most of the abuses she claimed happened to her happened in Southern
Idaho. See the Herald Journal article above, and also her interview with KIVI-TV news, where she claims
that her abuse happened near Preston, Idaho.
Part 1: http://www.scrippsmedia.com/kivitv/news/Teal-Swans-story-of-Satanic-Ritual-abuse-PART-ONE281032042.html
Part 2: http://www.scrippsmedia.com/kivitv/news/Teal-Swans-story-of-Satanic-Ritual-abuse-PART-TWO281032142.html
Part 3: http://www.scrippsmedia.com/kivitv/news/Teal-Swans-story-of-Satanic-Ritual-abuse-PART-ONE281032232.html
2007 Teal married her second husband, Mark Scott, and subsisted on his income.

June 23, 2009 Teal had her son, Winter Scott, at age 24.
NOTE: 2009 It seems her therapy with Barbara Snow would have ended around this time. If she moved to
Park city in 2003 and was treated by Snow for 5-6 years (until her state funded treatment ran out) as she has
claimed, it would be around 2009 when she ended treatment.
2010 Teal also worked at a New Age shop called the Cosmic Spiral in Salt Lake City, Utah doing psychic
readings part-time for people as well.
2011 Teal released her first book, The Sculptor in the Sky.
2012 She really started making YouTube videos and hosting workshops around that time.
May 2013– She divorced her husband Mark Scott
January 5, 2014– Married her 3rd husband Sarbdeep Swan.
March 24, 2015- She separated from 3rd husband Sarbdeep Swan.
May 12, 2015- Teal releases her second book, Shadows Before Dawn through Hay House Publishing. The
president of Hay House, Reid Tracy, is apparently the man who signed her book deal.

	
  

